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Abstraet
Background: Today, air pollution has become one of the main environmental problems of
countries around the world and is one ofthe consequences ofurbanization and increasing industrial
activrty. Considering the harmful effects of air pollutants on human health and the fact that it is
becoming a health threat especially in industrial cities, this study aimed to investigate the
association between ambient air pollution and respiratory and cardiovascular disease hospital
admissions and mortality due to these diseases and years of life lost in Arak, Iran.
Methods: In this ecological time series study data about airpollutant concentrations including CO,
NOz, Os, PMz.s, PMro and SOz and, respiratory and cardiovascular diseases hospital admissions
and death ilmong the urban population of Arak, from 2010 to 2015; were inquired, from the Arak
Department of Environment, two major hospitals, and Arak University of Medical Sciences,
respectively. Meteorological data were inquired for the same period as well. Time-series
regression analysis with a distributed lag model, conkolled for seasonality, long-time trends,
weather and day of the week, was used for data analysis. Alsoo a quantitative assessment of the
health effects of air pollutants on death from cardiovascular and respiratory diseases was carried
out using the Air Q model' tn another part ofthe study, the years of life lost due to premature death
CYLL) were estimated from respiratory and cardiovascular diseases caused by air pollutants in
Arak.
Results: Each 10 $glfif increase in pMro and NOz and 1 mg/m3 increase in CO concentrations at
lag 0 (day) were significantly associated with an increase of 0.77Yo,3.3yo, andg.4yo,respectively
in overall cardiovascular disease hospital admissions. Every l0 pglm3 increase in pMro, and NOz
and every I mglm3 increase in CO at lag 0 corresponded to a lYo,3.2Yo and 9ol0, increase in
respiratory disease hospitalizations, respectively. Nitrogen dioxide and pMro pollutants had a
significant positive delayed effect on mortality &om cardiovascular disease in lag 6 and 5 days,
respectively' In females, NO2 had a direct effect on increased mortality from cardiovascular
disease' Soz, Noz, PMro and PMz.s had a positive effect on increase in death from respiratory
diseases, in lag 0 day, but were not statisticalty signifrcant. According to the Air e model results,
the highest number of cardiovascular deaths athibuted to pollutants during the study years was
related to PMro with 1033 deaths followed by SOz with 579 deaths. The highest yLL ofrespiratory
death in all age groups was attributed to ozone and was equal to 1158.15 years. The highest yLL
of respiratory death below 5 years old was attributed to pMro for females and was equal to 174.74
years. The highest YLL of cardiovascular disease over 30 years old was attributable to PMro for
men and was equal to2l924.l years. The highest YLL of cardiovascular disease over 30 years old
attributable to PMz.s was among men and was equal to 14552.L7 years. The highest YLL of
cardiovascular disease over 30 years old attributable to ozone was for men and was equal to
11991.16 years.
Conclusions: The results of this study showed that the hospital admission for respiratory and
cardiovascular disease is partly related to ambient air pollution in Arak. Susceptibility to air
pollutants varies by age groups and sex.
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